
A GIBSON CLUB ORGANIZED. L
ft

Large Attendance at the Meetine
and Much Enthtusiasm Mani-

festedi
it

p

PAT SWEENEY MAKES A RICH STRIKE. ,
T

Interesting Notes and News From

tile Various Mining k

(ocnps. ii

Brighter Prospects at Neihart. Barker

and Other ('amps Titan Ever
Bebore in Their History.

The call fort meeting toffrgature a
Gibson club, brought out a large crowd
Wednesday, the spaclous room in the
Dunn block being full to overflowing.
Alderman Bridges was elected chaircmant
and E. A. lilogwuald secretary. .ls, loneo-
van. ticn popular delmocratic orator, be
ing present, wtos loudly called for and he it
made it ringing speech. .He paid a just
tribute to thre Ion. Paris Gilbson, founder
of Great Falls, refering to Ilncldeat that
came within Iia own knowhloge six
years ago whetn ie (Mr. Donovan) was a
resident of Fort lienton. Thle speaker
paid Ids respects to Itolfe amn in conclu-
sion urged all good citizens to vote and ti
work for Paris lGib(tm, who would best b
represent C(ascae county in the state n

snatle.
Peter M. ltaum was neat called for and

he responded in a brief but earnest n
speech. He paid ia high compliment to
the democratic candidate for state senator
who, he said, is in all particulars the
superior of the man who opposes him, a
statement that may be made without par-
ticular detriment to the latter. Mr.Baum
urged united and earnest effort in behalt a
of Mr. Gibson as a matter of the highest
interest to Great Falls and Cascade v
county.

Loud calls for Mr. Gibson brought that F
gentleman to the platform. He said the
nomination was made contrary to his a
will, but on deliberation he decided to to
accept it. Being in the race he proposes
to win if Ihe can and will employ
all honorable and legitimate means
to effect that end. He will
use no dishonorable means to be elected
and if he is not worthy the suftrages of
the people of the county does not ask lii
their votes. The speaker then reverted v
to the single objection that has been e
raised against him, viz: that he is an a
officer of the Great Falls Water Power a&
Townsite company. He showed in elo-
quent and impressive words what this y
company has done for Great Falls and a
defied anyone to point to an act done by
it worthy of condemnation. "No corpora-
tion in the United States," said the speak-
er, "has done more for the town in which ii
it is interested than the Great Falls Water o]
Powerand Townsite company has done C
for this city." He then referred to the g
efforts of the company in establishing to
great enterprises here, to the dam now b
being constructed and predicted that oth-
er important enterprises would soon be
located here, which would aid in making
Great Falls the largest and most prosper-
ous city between Minneapolis and Puget 1
Sound. Mr. Gibson's remarks were punc- s
tuated with applause which at the begin-
ning and close of his speech amounted
to an ovation.

John W. Stanton, who is always ready
to talk at a democratic meeting, made a
few appropriate remarks, after which it
the work of forming the club was pro- a
ceeded with. Nearly every person in the c
room was enrolled as a member and the a
club starts off under most favorable sus-
pices. Another meeting will held at the C
same place neat Saturday evening. '

MIarINo MATTElr S..

Many Notes of Interest Frem the Camps

of the Belt Moantalns.

Although there has been a lull in the
reports from the various mining camps
during the past two weeks, still the work
goes on just the same. At Neihart be-
sides the rich strike in the Moulton there
i great activity in other mine.. The
Florence ore hoase is nearly full and
work iL being oauhed night and day.
T'e Dlk- ta pecple have let acontract for

lc:-" tone!.

D:rc M.,Doni:. Joan McAsey and J.
L -i -iar'e 'eteran m.ners. are taking
h,:d agala oter a ,sno rest. They have
..cure- the renaining interests in the
Fairplay and S.: er Belle and have let
contract- for a -lJ f-:,t shaft. n e-ach.
They will make another Queen of these
two properties.
Work i- pro ressing on a large numbter

of proper:~i• an,:,t seems now that
the cambp a.:. .abhie to tarnish a train
load of ore -er lay before J .;.

At Barker esvry man cat can swing a,.
pick o arpe t it The ores ,-f this camp
are a is:ca :emand that they can t•
o.id rct... :r. ue cempieti-n of the
ra•ion w. I is reported i th the May &
Edna pre.-e - .t commence the iip-
meat c:r-e v'aM arsh neat week.

Ta- 1: . Minonia :,:m;any's property,
tat T. . -.o,iraiag t a regular o- i
na:za. in -:aa.n the haftt 7 feet
tno wan,-r . .t a ant -o.:'le.' etr-.ASt

:: " 7 :mo fore whaicn•
wtit : -,m .~~ r .ass ixtnour.es per

ton are . t., a na 'lump. Pesrmissern
has seen sosuted o his company- " ru-

- t .. .• - et through ae 'iger,

er t.w ,.• a iA , Y'l.: :::mmenced on
thisoinr it a n A s ... :f mc ame -
ed it *,r- -, r .I-rmSr-ay IAnl -n too•
lre rr-,r. . Ta- .od It the
,. e en .a. -. v:,t na lei : r,.

are ai.n- l` )vrr son per :A7
V Ira as -on sptn edso a. a?.t-

ler _. 2 h•, ,rt time.
r.o' a:nse" . ,a. ,sme r:pr. en•a-tion •r: h Pt~ansurg, anl, '+ .h Mar
ert a~ - r,- rI ng town n see Ei~a.
"':. "V,.n n, ",el th pre- wMe- (

'.s, ,C lr, , i.-,r A..' , ..1 fou- r car

.,roas 'r rr ,• tut.d '.t bet:o;, eays 213
soties .it' r trsd i.;:nr .n rad This

". . a n " ,r , ; ut )wk;II

t ,, , , t.. .• .

-. ~iir I-1.0 r -nit r,,in,

-di " nt s yeAotverat,

"r'4 e -,i, an P .r. A-C a in-ar
~r a we sP , . masti by lames

fr, r,-r 'hr..n. lyh. nensz
isr -: ", mo , a ca:rpiste

,r,.:. (.~moo P rootv-i to ,lel i ,lts e
r , ir I h a e tad ronrrnt

A 'rV it ,, rj va 'roa noie sat wiPk
SI-- t, -Ism ,01,1 srlJ ,. DLougla,.1

0I

Just ast of tihe railroad station at Dldd's,
in the gulch leading out toward Kibby, T.
they found good indications and after in1
following them found specimens of Bfoat t
which assayed eighteen ounces silver.
The lead has not yet been found. M

In the Carbonate district, between Log- Jr
ging a Pilgrim creeks, a large number of ci
prospectors are busy. J. L. Sutherland, wr
who is in from this district, reports find-
ing a fifteen foot lead in the "FPer" lode,
one of the Carbonate mining company's e
properties,which seems to carry rich car- ie
bonate ore. On testing some of the rock se
silver blisters were readily produced. h

i

This company is now sinking on the Ex-
celsior, which is a most promising pros- 1fr
act. he
a The Hunning Wolf mining company is

keeping up their shipments of ore. A r
specimen chunk, which weighs about is(i00 pounds, was brought to the Townsice he
office yesterday. mi

The out look for the miners was never
rs bright as it is today and the next year agv will see properties which'have been mere

prospects developed into dividend paying
mines.

Pt
RtCH STRIRE: AT NEIHART. rtr

Sweeney & W'alsh Fwud Ore in the Valley of

Sand Get Title to the Old Town-

site Site.
Sweeney and Walsh have been sink. i

ing in the disputed land in the heart of OC

ie town of Neihart, their intention being c
to run drifts on the shaft to strike a lead
Monday they were rewarded by strikinga
lead in tire bottom of the shaft. They at

t followed this down i and strruck a vein of

r abllt .4 Inches of galena ore mixed with
t •oulplhlrets. The ore is pronounlced by tr

rlid minerrto lie very rich. This discov- F"

erly is ionclulsive proof that the veins

,r ross the valley anld may be fonnl on the
rsoutth side of tihe creek if tle prospec-

d tore go deep enough. In addition to this
it however the discovery has made Swee-

e ney & Walsh a handsome stake. They
become the owners of the old townsite of

d Neihart where lots are worth 'lots" of
at money. Mr. Sweeney, who arrived
a from the camp last evening, is receiving

r the congratulations of his friends.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

[From Wednesdaa ailyl J.]

n Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wall of Kithy areIt at the Park hotel.

st H. W. Kraus of Craig made a flying

e visit to the city yesterday.
S. H. Pratt and wife, lately married at

t Hardy, are at the Park hotel.
S Bainbridge S. Clark of New York City

s and his son Walter S. Clark from Cho-
a teau are at the Park hotel.

Thos. J. Sheehy with his wife and
y children are spending a few days in the
1 city visiting and laying in a stock of

d supplies.
sf The engineers on the Helena motor

k line have struck because the firemen
d were discharged and the wages of the

a engineers reduced. The line is tempor-
n arily tied up.

W. H. Black of the City stables started
s yesterday a force of men, teams, wagons

d and scrapers excayating for the Great
Falls Realty company's block, corner of
Y ('ectral and Second street.

Charles Williams, whom Sheriff Ham-
h ilton brought over from Missoula on a
r charge of aerqbezzlement, turns out to be

C. W. Bresslar ot Wisconsin. He was
e given a hearing yesterday and was sen-g tenced to serve ninety days in the county

Sbastile.
"It is not disputed that Paris Gibson

would best represent the interests of
Cascade county in the stete senate," re-
marked a republican oflice-bolder "but
I was elected by republicans and shall
stand by them." Is this man working
for the best interests of tihe county or has
political partisanship blinded him?

The Helena street railway company
and Electric light company have consol-
idated and as a result electric cars will
woon be running up Main street in that
city. The directors of the new company
are C. W. Cannon, W, A. Chessman, H.
M. Parchen, C. K. Wells, A. M. Holter,
C. A. Broadwater and James Sullivan.
The officers are: President, C. W. Can.
non; vice-president, W. A Chessman; see-
retary and treasurer, H. L. Walker.

Park hotel arrivals: J H Welce. Que-
bec; J B H Pulker, Boston; J C Sullivan,
Benton; F A Preston, Cora; J A Coram,
Lowell, Mass; G C Gates, Grand Forks;
F S Odell, Sand Coulee; Wm Lorenze,
Butte; A Handreth, S N Louis, W G
Pallock, B S Clark, New York; F G
Hathaway, Missoula S H Prattand wife,
Monarch; Walter S Clark, R M Oteell,
Choteau; Mrs W C Lee, T A Wall and
wife, Kibby; Mrs F H Lee, Seattle; Miss
Haynes, C H Wolcott, G . Crane Helena;
C R Menage, Greenleaf Clark, J Book-
walter, St Paul; Samuel Hill, Minneap-
nits. -

Col. Isaac D. McCutcheon appeared in
Judge Blake's room yesterday to argue
his own habeas corpus case. Attorney
General Haskell represented the state.
Col. McCutche•n claimed that the justice
of the peace at Great Falls had no juris-dirtion in the matter. The record did
not show that he (ICol. McCutcheon) had
plead not guilty and a-ked for a jury.
The attorney general held that the ques-
t,,n of jurisdiction was clearly estab-
lshted and the only question was as to
whether that jurisdiction had been prop-
erly exercised. If it had not the remedylay in an appeal to the district court of
Ca.uade county. Judge Blake took thematter under adviement-lIndependent

[Fror. Thnurda Drily.]
Jack 5 iln 1.- among the visitors from

Neitart.

B. F. utrong came down from Cascade
yesterday.

P. N. Kooswl .-f .'hotean is at the
Puck hotel.

Dick '1 ,y represents Barker at the,
Par: tSeoo.y.

T. B, Me•hane L. amnoz the arrivals
'r,,m ry,,jadirn.

J. T. Athey srod w:fe came in trove
.resmin•or ysterday.

.an iMtAs.cy is again us from Neihart
- .s•• .. •on- s,

-
. hm friends.

,imes ( lahrberain came in with the
:••ara:sn from N.•mart yesterday.

Mr T E. Ie of Kibhy wilil leave today
' mo .z.nth' o- t:n~s:th relatives it Seat-

,•t Sweenev of the Haphazzard town-
,-c -. mpaay ut Neihart arrived in
thn city yesterday.

Steve Pierce has sold his saloon at Nei-
ar• to Charles MIx of stanford. Charles

ass already taken possesel m.
H Matihees came in from Neihart last

:in,. He reports the new hotel a, about
.a.iaed and his brick building is well
,:e H of Hlnandy.

Miss saulie Haynes of Helena and Mrs.

BUY LOTS _IN NORTH GREAT FALLS.
It covers the BEAUTIFUL PLATEAU overlooking the 1

BLACK EAGLE kALLS. where the UHOIUEST REStWENCE
and BUSINESS LOTS may, for a limited time, be purchased for
ieis than HALF TIlE PRICE of other property not so well lo-
cat.d. Prices only $100 to $350 for 50 feet front, Terms easy
Send for maps and other information to

J. 0. Gregg, Great Falls.

THE SITE OF IMMENSE FAOTORIES.

'Phe BOSTON A MONTANA OOMPANY have selected i
NORTH (OREAT TFAUlS aas Ie g of thsir IMMENSE FAC-
TORIES, which will rI a4lam t • e mploWyent to thousands
of workmen who•e O(ASH WA43N will ciraulate every month in
NORTH (iItiAT YALTA a

H
n6 vlnity.

AN IMMENSE DAM BEING BUILT,

An Immense Dam is now being oonstr•ed arous tsl
Missouri River above Black Eagle Fails at NOTH •IFeAT
FALLS at a ooet of a Half Million Dolr, and will furnis ps er
for Hundreds of Mills. Other improvements will rapId1l_ ow,
which will' •rete a demand formore mill frontage and aLtho o ,

aipow anad CUro.ked falls willbe ullied, all of which se with-
in a few. minute' walk of NORTH GBIAT FALLS.

THE BEST PLACE TO, INVEST.

, Tb. G3ATEIDT mS" ITT VAJJDDS f BAL USTATEi
doslny f10 wll be in FOBTRH GRAT 1#444 by g pj of

heILIONS to be DIPEND p In *b yioniu4t in op ove-
mmb $Swin t1e yser,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO TOSbIE W"I.., 1Da IE. TO RDb D UrW T lY

T. H. Lee of Seattle, who have been visat-
Ing at Kibby for the past month, returned
to their respective homes yesterday.

Owen Fergus of Davis creek and Misses
Mary, Retie and Maggie Fergus of the
Judith are spending a few days in the
city, making headquarters at the Mil-
waukee house.

Mr.R.D.Taylor, who is largely interest-
ed on Willow creek, is at the Milwaukee
house. He has been out to his ranch
several weeks and is now on his way to
his home, Detroit, Michigah.

A. L. Hamilton came in from Neihart
last night. After spending a few days
here he will go to San Francisco for the
winter. Speaking of Great Falls he said,
"t In five years this will be the largest city
in Montana. Manufactories will bullu oup
here one by one. The town now reminds
me of what Minneapolis was fifteen years

r ago."
Tihe T'World Enriched.

The facilities of the present day for the
production of everything that will con-
duce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Figs was first produced I
.he world was enri hed with the only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-

Sreshing to the taste and prompt and

i effectual to cleanse the system gently in

a :he Spring time or, iln fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop.
ular it becomes.

, "HACKMETACK," a lasting and
y fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.

For sale by J. B. Driver, Druggist.

l[ WAS WUSUNUtL)I

Not by anything she drank or took, but
by bad blood., Is it any wonder she

leels "blue?" In most cases blues are
nly another name for bad blood. A man

.r owoman feels unhappy. Life seems
lark. The heart is heavy. Bad blood is
arryin its pison all over the body and

we call it " blues."
Read these experiences :. .
Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson, of Pittston, Pa.,

sayj : "I consider Dr. Acker's English
Blood Elixir the bent medicine in the

world, not only for blood troublees but
also for dyepepei, with which I Lavev
been afflicted."

Both my wife and myself loodly -he
lievethat Dr. Acker's English Blood Elixir
is the best of all blood medicines,alnd will
remove all impurities of the blood."

Gao. V. tuoItEa, Valley City, Dak.
This grand Elixir is soldby druggists

in all parts of America. It is a pure.
Ihonest medicine, not a cheap enlapa-
ril o Try it to-day.
For sale by Lapeyre Bros~, Great Falls, Moat

THE HU!
Leading Clothiers and Furnishers.

This, Our Second Month in Business Brings
us an Increasing Trade.

WHY---Because the Slogan has gone forth
that the HUB is the CENTER for

Bargains in the Clothing Line.

It is unnecessary for us to announce that our

Clothing is Tailor Made
As every garment speake for itself.

Prices, Why Bless You, we don't want the
earth, we only want a house and lot in
Great Falls. Our ambition is limited,
therefore we are satisfied with small
profits.

THISTED, BROSNAN & CO.
[Two former late of THE BOSTON.]

MONARCHI
Has near it Gold, Silver, Copper, Zinc, Lead,
Coal, Iron, Lime, Gypsum, Brick and Fire
Clay, Building Stone, Timber, Fine Water
Power, 120 square miles Farming Land, Cat-
tle, Sheep and Horses. Pure water, fine cli-
mate, good roads and magnificent scenery.

Lots from $100 to $300. Very easy terms

For Information, laps, etc., address

MONARCH TOWNSITE CO,,
MONARCH, MONT.,

CHOWEN & WILCOX,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

MINING BROKERS.
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

We have several choie pinecw of bMines. property at low chures.

ACRE PROPERTY.
If o want outsidP aures fit to plat, or ranches in the famous Hun River valley do not fail to

PROSPECT PARK ADDITION.
At the earnast olicitation of pmertia desiring choice residence lots at reauonable fgures and on
, timeiwe hnae palced this additiou on the market. Iti but a mile from theheartof th'olt

ana i. the neareet addition on tho market. Lots are all deasirable. Terms one-flfth cash, halancene, two, three and for years. From parties who will build o cash pament will be requiredThis property will have an electric line to it inside of a year, and will rupidl7enhance in alue.

MENAGE'S OUT LOTS.
Thie traot adjoins Peepeet Purk and is plutted into fire acr lots. All have a desirable locatlonandwill he soldon same terms aProspect Park. One cannot make mouney faster than bh Invet

NEIHART.
We are agent. for Nelhart Center-The bueaineu center of Neihart camp. This proem.t wll

triple in value in one year, The Grest Northern will reach the camp by spring, at boyM h ethe boom utrikes Ne•hart wll rival •atte In af ew ears,

MINING PROPERTIES.
We make aee lty of frstclaes minnt property, No wild Yot pre perty belle, We )Lvewell develo preopertlies in ellhart, Barker, Wolf reek, Catle, too, eetr.

We Solicit Your Correspondence.

Siozp for the 3
A Wagon or Buckboard given away with

every Boy's Suit.

HARRIS, THE CLOTHIER,
will, until further notice, give with every Boy's Suit a Wagon or Buck-

board. Come and look at the

THE LARGEST STOCK OF BOYS' GOODS
t Ever ]ha.oi••r z.i. 'dAozn.tar.a.a,

and where you will always find the most.oomplete stook and prices the lowest.

•a-R•.A-- THE PIONEER AND

Fall Opening!i
-oF- FrdrDry Goods . . U tA U

MILLINERY, OF GREAT FALLS, MONT,,

Boots and Shoes William Albrecht, Prop'r.
-AT iHE-

New York Cash Bazaar.
- TI- F rnitur ls, Dranperi' WaUP er

NEXT THIRTY DAYS Fllr r. a ap r.
we will offer some of the greatest - We take special pride in our
bargains heard of in the history of Mon- This department is complete in carpet department. Our stock Our stock is three times as
tana. Otr lne of Dress Good No- all its details. We have all the comprises the latest novelties in large as last year. Ingrains in altions, Ete, never was more complete.
A look through this department will novelties in Antique,l6th Oentury, coloring and design. No old stock, qolors. Fine decorations a specid.
do you good whether you buy or not. Quarter Sawed Oak. Don't fail to look it over. alty. First-class work done.

Ladies and Misses Cloaks
We pride ourselv,s iln having the

largest and most complete Hue in the
city and at prices thl t will lhmy our ,
competitors to meet withonl ils. l . ' o

MILLINERY.MILLINERY. As LOW AS THE LOWEST-"-WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSIO,.-Miss Jenkins, who hbs clarge of _ _ _ _ _
this departmsent, hss had yeurs of ex- i ,
pennce and is now direct from on11e I he
of the largest millinevy housesin the
east and with a line of millinery see-
ond to none in Montana. We cannot
fail to please the most fastidious. We ..o
w onld be plensed to show the ladies of : '_\ Z _' - - - 2--
Great Falls through this department.

BOOTS AND SHOES. Buy Lots in Riverside Addition, adjoining the new Boston & Mon-
l dnent e .tana Smelter ground, below the immense dam.

wa 'en'.. p los o e.-srain....1 tOwort 2 00 C
bold. ewntcorked.. Contracts for a iotel, stors mt esidenees; also Lumber, Fuel and Lime yards already made and buildisg

Woimen'.ke id, w rked to commence immediately. This A1s the cheapest and best investment in vicinity of Great Falls. Lets from $1 5
Om-s taId. wokedbut 500 to -800-Half cash and balance on time. For partOculars Call onor Address

• • he . , •. W. ki;..e0.T, m 2, u>"nn : g , et F e.All goods sold at eastern prices anded.. A
satisfaction guaranteed. ot. T. H. KLEINSNHUIPT, Tr ,Mont.

O M INDT, & WOOD, J. H. M cKN IONGHT & CO.,

First Avenue North, Great Falls, Mont. Samples sent by mail or ex-
uress will receive prompt attention.

Now, on the Market

HY'S ADDITWNI
Nearer to the business center of the eity and to the Black Eagle Walter A. Wood's NMowers, Rakes & Self.Bindern

Falls, and more beautifully situated for residences than any other ad4 - labtord Steel Bkel and Tbular Ale Wa s, ri g Boggle
dlton uok-Bco _rd Rad Cats, Jon Debra Plowt Harwa and Patail Iplemeut

For prices, plate and all Information apply to u ants and ••Walron Sheees, ndMIllsam d Pm oo
p

. I Team
GEORGE E.ny HUa BIsiemkddload Whups.GEORGE E. HY, EXTRAS FR MACHINERY.

Great Falls, - -. Montana. Cae A.ee.. s..s T SO Fr, PNi

REAL -:- ESTATE
Bargains in all additions. Acre property in all sections from $40 per acre

and upwards.
Six lots for sale in Momaroh, opposite depot, below tow townsite prices.
Two corner lots on motor line at a snap. Offioe under Park Hotel.

Fine herd of registered Holstein Cattle for sale cheap.
-- .. • . ,.- - ,, .-. .. , r.•,.,,• .m r"-.-- --m•m*, _'r':* _!,•,n ..--


